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- VMartin Ap::llogizes To Moore,
Says Roberts Should, Too

By Toby Druin
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DALlAS (BP) --A Baylor Universi ty trustee has ap:>logized for being the source of information
used to criticize Winfred Moore and said the man who levied the criticisn, Lee Roberts of
Atlanta, also owes Moore an ap::>1ogy.
Moore, pastor of First Baptist Church of Amarillo, Texas, and wOO also is a Baylor trustee,
requested the ap:>logy fran Paul Martin of Houston. Last sp:ing Martin told Roberts that in a
January 1985 Baylor board meeting Moore had voted to table a motion by Martin instructin<;7 the
Baylor administration not to allOfl Baylor Film Society to srow roovies on campJs oontaining
profanity, sexually explicit scenes and taking God's name in vain.
rrhe motion to table Martin's motion was made by W. Dewey presley of Dallas and stated the
trustees had oonfidence in the administration and the matter was one the administration could
handle. The tabling motion passed. President Herbert H. Reynolds suspended the film society on
April 30, 1985.

In a letter exchange last s12' ing, more than a year after the tabling motion, Roberts wrote
of the January 1985 trustee action to Paul POflell, pastor of Green Acres Baptist Church in Tyler,
Texas, who also is a Baylor trustee and current ~esident of the Texas Baptist oonvention.
Both Roberts and PcMell were involved in the SBC ~esidential election
Roberts endorsing Adrian Rogers and PcMell enoorsing Moore.

~ocess

last spc i nq,

Roberts, chairman of the 1986 SBC Ccmnittee on Boards, was criticized for a speech in Ap:-il
in Nashville, Tenn., when, while urging Rogers' election, said he didn't know if Moore "believes
in truth." Powell was or i ticized for sending out a letter of enoorsenent for Moore on his Texas
~esidentia1 stationery.
Moore's vote, Roberts wrote to Powell, was "to allOfl the oontlnued showing of pornoqr aphy,
depicting hanosexuality, sadisn, nudity, explicit sex, and the use of the Lord's name in vain on
the campos of Baylor University. Think at::out that fact, that this mind-set is today but a
heartbeat CNay fran the ~esidency of the SBC. n
Roberts' information about Moore's vote on the tabling motion was IZovided by Paul Martin,
he said, saying Martin told him he could quote him.
In a Baylor trustee meeting in ,Tuly, Moore reiterated Roberts' statenent about his January
1985 vote in the meeting of the Baylor trustees and stated Roberts' oontention that his vote to
continue showing };rofani ty, nudity, taking God's name in vain, etc., was an "untruth, n that his
vote simply was to table the motion, voicing confidence in the administration to handle it.
Martin told the trustees he had indeed been teleP10ned by Roberts, wlDn he did not know and
told him of Moore's vote to table. All Roberts asked, Martin said, was if Moore's vote were to
table. He did not ask if it were a vote to oontinue srowing p:>roograItty. Roberts did not say
hOfl he had learned of the January 1985 action, Martin said, nor did he indicate how he intended
to use the information.
Martin ap:>logized to Moore, Reynolds, Presley and Powell and said he };l'obably sbould just
have told Roberts he didn't want to talk to him.
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At the request of Moore, Martin subsequently agreed in the trustee meeting in July to sign a
statanent of ap:::>logy to Moore if Moore would have one dr afted by Moore's attorney, Maston
Courtney of Amarillo, and sent to Martin on July 29.
Moore said Martin later told him he walld have to revise it sanewhat before signing it.
Moore said he told Martin to p:-epare it any wctj he wished, but when he had not received it by
Aug. 27, he called Martin atout it.
The Houston attorney, Moore said, told him he could not sign it because he was convinced
Moore was going to use it in a lawsuit.
Moore told the Baptist standard, newsjournal of the 'T'exas Baptist convention, he had never
said he is or is rot planning a lawsuit.
Martin's refusal to sign a statanent :[ranpted Moore on Oct. 7 to send a transcript of the
tape recordings of the July Baylor trustee meeting, ioo100ing Martin's ap:::>logy, along with the
statanent of ap:::>logy p:-epared for Martin by Coortney, to the Baylor trustees and administration
and others, inclooing the Baptist Standard.
Moore said in a telephone interview with the Standard that he had sent the material because
"I think our people need to know that sane of the things that have been said about people and
institutions are not true, and if it goes unchallenged you can keep that kind of thing going. I
don't think that's right."
Martin told the Standard he had refused to sign the statanent p:-epared by Courtney "because
it mes rot oorrectly state the facts."
A correct statanent, he said, would have included the transcript of what he said at the
Baylor trustee meeting as to why he made his motion to direct the administration. He made the
motion, he said, because he had seen no evidence the administration was moving to stop the
movies.
Martin said he told Moore he would p.1blicly ap:>logize to him "because I really didn't want
him hurt in this thing. I think Winfred Moore is a really fine, wonderful Christian who loves
the Lord certainly every bit as much as you or I 00.
"Obviously, when he voted to table that motion he wasn't oonsidering he was going to allcw
them to oontinue to sh:M p:>rrography at Baylcr as I trought they were."
Moore, Martin said, "pcobabl.y thought the administration was really going to stop them.
It's just unfortunate because he was in this national (Southern Baptist) campaign, the word got
out that he was one of the ones who voted to table my motion and it was misconstrued."
Martin criticized PaNel! for further distributing Roberts' ranarks about Moore in his letter
of endorsanent last sp:-i09.
Martin said he I::riefly had talked with Roberts since the July Baylor boer d meeting and told
him of Moore's displeasure.
He said he told Roberts "he ought to write Winfred Moore an ap:::>logy because I tlx:>ught he was
out of order to have accused Winfred that way. n
Roberts told the Standard that he had received the letter and transcript fran Moore and had
written a "very p:-ivate, privileged letter" in reply.
The next step, he said, will deFEnd on Moore's resp:::>nding in an "l'Doorable" way.
is tow Moore voted and why rather than who said what to wh:m, he said.

The issue

He said he would not argue the matter in the };ress and did not send copies of his letter to
Baylor trustees or the p:- ess "as Dr. Moore did. n
He would not say for the record why he had not oontacted Moore instead of Martin, at the
outset as to tow Moore voted in the January 1985 meeting.
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Armuity Trustees Give
Retirees Raise For 1987
DALIAS (BP)--Southern Board Annuity Board trustees, have voted to increase monthly checks to
13,000 retired Southern Baptist annuitants and credit earnirgs to Plan A aaxmnts of menbers rot
yet retired.
Armuitants wOO retired before Jan. 1, 1980, woo par tfcipated in Plan A will receive a 16.66
percent increase in their monthly checks on Jan. 1. While they will receive a 13th check this
year, the permanent increase will replace the annual bonus, Persons wOO retired after Jan. 1,
1980, will be granted a 6.66 percent increase.
Members in Plan A who have not retired also will receive an i:?crease at retirement
reflecting the fund's income grCMth l:eyond that required for the original defined benefit.
Darold H. Morgan, president of the Annuity Board, said an estimated S2 million per year will
The increases are p::>ssible because of high earnings of the
retirement fund.
be credited to 13,000 members.

"We are here to serve Southern Baptists.
to our plan members," Morgan said.

So when we are su::cessful, we pass our success on

He noted sane annuitants' goverrment assistance was reduced the month they got their 13th
check because their income exceeded allobnents. The increases allCM members to enjoy more
retirement Income all year and permit annuitants in goverllllent assistance p:ogr ams to oollect
their full benefits. The !:oard's third quarter ino:me was up $3.2 million, lxinging the net
total inoame for 1986 to $36.8 million.
Total assets increased 18.8 percent last year to Slo8 billion.
increased 21 percent to $101.6 million.

Assets in the Insurance Fund

In other rosiness, trustees p:anoted Mac Perkins, assistant director in insurance services,
to director of that department.
-30High Court Affirms Decision
On state Funding, Ab:::>rtion

By Kathy Palen
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WASHINGT'CN (BP)--'I'he U.S. Supreme Court has affirmed a 1a4er oourt decision that the Arizona
legislature may not withhold state funding fran an agency simply because that agency p:ovides
abor t ion services, counseling or referrals.
By a 5-3 vote to affirm, the nation's highest trib.mal elevated the lCMer oourt opinion,
giving it trecedential effect throughout the United states rather than only in the circuit in
which it was decided. Three members of the court--Chief Justice Williem H. Rehnquist and
Justices Byron R. White and Antonin Scalia-indicated they voted to schedule oral arguments in
the case. Justice Sandra Day O'Connor did not take par t in the action.

In 1980, the Arizona legislature at=Pended a footnote to its aJ:trop:iations act stip..1lating
that no state money could be spent on "ebort.Ions , abort.ion {rocedures, counseling for atortion
procedures or atortion referrals." The footrote also mandated no state money could be given to
"agencies or entities" that offered any of tlDse services.
T'ItU Arizona lranches of planned ParentOOod sought state funds to {rovide family planning
services. Those state funds would have oonstituted a 10 percent matching grant to aa::anpany a 90
percent grant already Irovided by the federal goverrment.

When state funds were denied Planned ParentOOod, the non-fr0fit oorp::>rations, joined by
medical director Jack Bashaw, filed action in the federal district oourt for Arizona.
The district oourt found the state law to be unoonstitutional on First Amendment and
vagueness grounds and enjoined state officials fran refusing to pay state funds to Planned
Par enthood.
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Up:m appeal, by the state, the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals reversed the district court
decision on the vagueness issue and held the state could IX'anote "choice" for childbirth by
withholding information aI::out ab:>rtion. The aR;)eals rourt, hc::Mever, remanded the case to the
lcwer court with instructions to determine whether "witl'rlrawing all state funds fran Planned
Parenthcod was the only way to ensure that Planned Parenthood would not use state funds to
support its aI::ortio~related activities."
The district rourt again held the entire state law unoonstitutional. The appeals rourt
affirmed that decision, citing the state's ability to monitor and r;:revent misuse of its funds
r ather than to wi thdr awal all funds.
In their ~al to the Sup:-eme Court, attorneys for the state of Arizona argued such
moni toring would place an "onerous and iJllP'Ssible turden on the state."
They also oontended the state law did rot interfere with Planned Parenthcod rot simply
provided that no state funds should go to the agency because it engages in ab:>rtion and abortdonrelated activities. "Planned Parenthcx::rl has ro constitutional or statutory right to state funds,
nor is the state obligated to contract with them," they wrote.
Attorneys for Planned Parenthood asked the high oourt to affirm the circuit court's
decision, arguing the "Arizona statute Imposes a classic penalty." They contended the law would
force Planned Parenthood roth to give up its free<bn of speech that enables it to discuss
abor t lon with clients and to forfeit federal funds that require it to make all medically
necessary referrals, incltrling abor t.i.on referrals. (86-369, Babbitt v, P;tanned parentOOod)

-30High Court Rejects New
Nativity SCene Dispute

By Stan Hastey
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WASHINGl'CN (BP)-The U.S. supe ene Court has decided not to reopen its internal debate over
the constitutionality of cities' erection of Christmas nativity scenes.
In an order filed Nov. 3, the rourt-apparently witOOut dissent-rejected an appeal, by the
city of Birmingham, Mich., that it consider overturning two lcwer court decisions banning a 25year lXactice of placing the fiqures of the Christ Child, Mary, Jose}il and shepherds and lambs
on the front lawn of city hall during the Christmas season.
City attorneys argued in papers asking for the review that the lower panel.s' findings ran
contrary to the high court's 1984 ruling in Lynch v . Donnelly, a 5-4 decision UI=holding
Pawtucket, R.1.' s longstanding p:actice of erecting a nativity scene on l;('ivate pcopar ty, In the
Pawtucket di6p.lte, the court rYJted, a key factor was the t;resence of other, secular seasonal
figures set up with the creche. In Birmingham, the creche stood alone except for a Christmas
tree and lights.
Two years ago, a federal district oourt banned the Michigan city's oontinuation of the
practice, ruling it had no secular pur pose, had the lXirnary effect of advancing one religion and
excessively entangled church and state.

When the city appealed, the 6th Circuit Court of Appeals reversed the lower panel. on the
questions of par pose and entanglement rot agreed the Birmingham j r actfce had the l;('imary effect
of advancing Christianity in violation of the establishment clause of the First Amendment. (86389, City of Birmingham v. ACLU)
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RA~, Mo. (BP)--"It was iust like it used to be." That was a frequently voiced oorrment
as 2,500 Missouri Baptists gathered at First Baptist Church of Raytam for the l52nd annual
meeting of the Missouri Baptist Convention, Oct. 27-29.

Music and p::eaching highlighted the three-day convention. The major references to
denaninational ronflict carne fran three manbers of the Southern Baptist Convention Peace
Canrni ttee woo spoke at the convention.
Ed Young, pastor of Serond Baptist Church of Houston, told the Pastors' conference audience:
"We are seeing a caning together on God's terms. We've begun to p..1t d:Jwn our guns and go fishing
again. II
Winfred Moore, pastor of First Baptist Church of Amarillo, Texas, expr essed aJ;:Preciation for
the movement by the six SSC saninary p:-esidents as outlined through their recent "Glorieta
Statenent" on deraninational reconciliation. He said he bopes Baptists of the differing
theological persuasion would l1CM recipcocate with movement tcward the center of Southern Baptist
life.
SBC Peace Camnittee Chairman Charles Fuller, pastor of First Baptist Church of Roanoke, Va.,
recalled an experience during the sJXing floods which devastated his area of the country, Fuller
said he was trying to salvage belongings fran his flooded basanent when his wife told him a
Tennessee rep:>rter was calling to talk about; the Southern Baptist controversy.
"I told my wife to tell the repor ter that during the mid:1le of a catastromy is 00 time for
a oontroversy," Fuller shared. Our world is in the middle of a catastropiy with men and wanen
dying and going to hell. 'rime is running out. This is 00 time for a controversy."
Fuller commended the saninary p:-esidents and expressed a:qxeciation for what he termed
"J;Ositive leadership" out of the lingering dencminational fight.
Aside fran passing references, the annual meeting was a time of tribute and celeb:' ation for
Missour i Baptists.
Retiring Executive Director Rheubin South was honored during the opening session. Among the
featured speakers were SBC Executive Ccmnittee President Harold C. Bennett and Dan Stringer,
president of the Association of Southern Baptist Executive Directors.
south, who is hospitalized in St. Louis with leukemia, was repr esent.ed by his wife, Verna.
Missouri Baptists p:esented her the keys to a 1987 Buick Park Avenue in aRXeciation for their
services, a $5,000 cash gift for South and a $2,500 gift foe her. In addition, South was named
executive director aneritus and furnished secretarial services for a year.
In other actions, the messengers elected John Hughes, pastor of First Baptist Church of
Independence, president~ atproved a S15 million bJdget for 1987~ and adopted a resolution
supp:>rting the Baptist Joint Camnittee on public Affairs.
Hughes, pastor of the Irrlependence church since 1971, was elected on the first ballot in a
three-candidate race. He received more than 62 percent, of the votes cast. He is a former
chairman of the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Camnission trustees and currently is
national alumni president of Southern Baptist Theological Saninary in Louisville, Ky.
The S15 million b..tdget is divided into two tiers-a $14.3 million operating goal and a
$700,000 challenge goal. In each level, 35.187 percent is designated for Southern Baptist
Convention causes through the Cooperative Program. That percentage is up more than four-tenths
of 1 percent over the 1986 percentage going to SBC causes. It reJXesents the first step in a
four year p:-Dgram to increase Missouri's oontribJtions to SBC causes by 1 percent over current
levels.
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In its resolution rep::>rt, the messengers p:-aised the Baptist Joint Cannittee on Public
Affairs for "diligent" and "faithful reI;resentation of the cherished };rinciples of separation of
church and state."
The messengers voted to "declare our atp:"eciation for and support; of the Baptist Joint
Canmittee on Public Affairs and exrxess this o:mvention's desire that the Southern Baptist
Convention retain the };resent o::.x>perative relationship as a member of the Baptist Joint
Committee on Public Affairs."
In a resolution titled "Harmony and Unity," messengers declared, "our strength lies in
cooperation based on the Lordship of Christ and the auth:>rity of Scripture." The resolution also
canmended the SBC Peace Committee "for its healing work in behalf of Southern Baptists."
V
The next meeting of the Missouri Baptist Convention is sdleduled for First Baptist Church of
Sp:-ingfield, Oct. 26-28, 1987.
-30-
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Earl Verser Murdered
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EtJOORA, Ark. (BP)--Ear1 Verser, former chairman of trustees for Ouachita Baptist University,
was found dead at his Eudora, Ark., hane Oct. 31, an apparent murder victim.

Preliminary indications were that Verser died of several blOflS to the head suffered during a
burglary of his h:me, Eudora Police Chief Lawrence Webster said. The OOdy was transp::>rted
to Little Rock, Ark., for an autopsy.
A suspect, Glen Allen, 21, of Eudora was in custody with:>ut bond in the Lake Villaqe County
Jail on charges of capital murder and theft of p:-operty, according to the Chicot County sheriff's
office.
Allen was arrested oct. 31 in Fort WOrth, Texas, after becoming involved in a barro:m fight,
Webster said. Fort Worth p::>lice discovered the vehicle he was driving was registered in Verser's
nane, and subsequent investigations connected him to the Arkansas crimes.
In addition to the autanobile, nine guns stolen fran the Verser rome were recovered.
verser, 62, had been a trustee of Ouadl.ita Baptist University for tVt'O six-year terms, 197277, 1980-85. He was chairman of the trustees fran 1982 to 1985. Prior to his death, he was
chairman of a university developnent rouneH fundraising campaign to expand and up1ate the
schcx:>l's lib': ary.
verser, a dearon at First Baptist Church of Eooora, also had been a volunteer lay pr eacher
and singer in Arkansas' partnership mission with t\OK> Baptist conventions in northern Brazil.
He was rreceded in death in 1984 by his wife, Mollie Trimble Verser.
children.
-30-

Survivors Lncfude five

